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T H E CASE of Anne Theresa O 'Neill can now be told. In 
the early part of 1952 she was afflicted with leukemia 
which was of the acu te type and which is usually fatal, 

but through the intercession of Mother Seton a recovery was 
effected. Whether her good health is permanent or simply a long 
period of remission is debatable. To be classed as a possible first
class miracle a cure must be permanent without the slightest doubt 
of recurrence, nevertheless, the 
long period of good health up 
to the present is most extraordi
nary in the annals of medical ex
perience. Dr. Milton S. Sacks, 
her physician, reports that the 
longest remission on his records 
is about two and one-half years, 
yet today Anne's recovery or re
mission has reached its fifth year. 

ANNE THERESA O 'NEILL 

Anne Theresa was born in 
Baltimore on October 7, 1947. 
Her parents are William Richard 
O'Neill and Felixena Phelps 
O'Neill. From early childhood 
she was blessed with good health 
until the early part of 1952 when 
tb symptoms of leukemia began 
to appear. H er parents alarmed 
by the blood blotches which cov
ered her neck brought her to the 
family physician for examination. 
Dr. E. W . Johnson advised a 
blood test, which was taken and 
the report showed that the blood 
count was down. The next day she 
was admitted to St. Agnes Hos
pital, Baltimore, Md. 

under the microscope. The cell involved in the case of Anne. 
Theresa is the LYMPHOCYTE. The type of leukemia was 
acute lymphatic. 

HISTORY OF THE CASE 

It was on February 17, 1952, when Anne Theresa was ad
mitted to St. Agnes Hospital. She was very sick, extremely pale, 
lethargic and had enlarged glands in her neck. 

On February 18 a bone marrow 
puncture was analyzed as ACUTE 
LEUKEMIA. 

During the two weeks in the 
hospital the child had many trans
fusions and medications, bur all 
medical efforts seemed futile. The 
doctors made known to the mother 
that there was nothing they could 
do for the child, that there was 
no cure for leukemia and that it 
was only a matter of time before 
the end. 

Dr. Milton S. Sacks of the 
University Hospital and one of 
the foremost authorities on leu
kemia was consulted. Dr. Sacks 
advised that the child be taken 
to the University Hospital so 
that she could be treated with the 
new drug aminopterin. She was 
admitted to the University Hos
pital on February 28, 1952. 

Under the treatment Anne 
Theresa grew worse. After a stay 
of three weeks in the hospital her 
face became swollen and her suf
ferings more intense. As her case 
was hopeless, she was discharged 
from the hospital on March 27, 
1952. 

Her ailment was diagnosed def
initely as acute leukemia. Within 
two months all symptoms of 
leukemia disappeared. Today blood 

ANNE THERESA O'NEILL However, Dr. Sacks kept Anne 

tests give no evidence of leukemia. She is ten years old, strong 
and healthy, and an intelligent child loved by all because of her 
genial and pleasant disposition. Since her recovery Anne The
resa has taken no medication . 

LEUKEMIA 

Leukemia is cancer of the blood. Cancer is a wild growth of 
tissue. What causes this growth is one of the mys teries of med
ical science. The blood has seven distinct cells easily recognized 

Theresa under his own personal 
care. The child was home only three days when Dr. Sacks rushed 
her to the University Hospital again for a blood transfusion. 
He saw that she was not reacting to the treatment so he ordered 
this blood transfusion remarking: "We can either try once more 
or give up." After the transfusion the child continued to remain 
at home much against the doctor's wishes. 

Within two weeks the patient broke out in sores all over the 
body. The fever ran high. Her body gave off offensive odors. 
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Her only nourishment was sips of Coca
Cola. Already afflicted with leukemia, 
Anne Theresa now became a victim of 
chicken pox. Dr. Sacks attested that it 
was a very severe case and one of the 
worst he ever saw. During Holy Week 
she gasped for breath and by all signs 
the end was near. 

O n April 9 her condition was so 
critical that Dr. Johnson rushed the 
child to St. Agnes Hospital to place 
her in an oxygen tent, but upon her 
arrival at the hospital she breathed 
easier so that the oxygen was not needed. 

le was on Easter Sunday that the 
patient began to show signs of im
provement. To the amazement of the 
doctors the leukemia from then on be-

...gan ca disappear and 11ncil the. .presen.L 
time her blood has continued to be 
normal. 

On April 27, 1952, little Anne The
resa was discharged from St. Agnes 
Hospital. At the time of the discharge 
her condition indicated a recession of 
symptoms. The blood picture was good. 
If symptoms reappeared she was to re
ceive a course of cortisone. 

Since her discharge blood studies have 
been made with favorable reports. 

On July 6, 1954, and October 20, 
1954, blood smear tests were made at 
St. Agnes Hospital with the reports 
that the blood was normal. 

On January 7, 1956, a bone marrow 
puncture was analyzed by Dr. Thomas 
F. Crahan, pathologist of St. Agnes 
Hospital, his report, quote: 

"Bone Marrow Examination-essen
tially normal marrow." 

For this article Anne Theresa sub
mitted to the ordeal of another blood 
marrow puncture at which time a blood 
smear test was taken. ThiL_took i:ilace 
at St. Agnes Hospital on March 12, 
1957, just five years after sickness. 

The blood smear test reported normal 
conditions. 

The blood marrow puncture report by 
Dr. Sacks is, quote: "The bone mar
row shows an essentially normal picture 
at this time." 

THROUGH THE INTERCESSION 
OF MOTHER SETON 

It must be recorded that Mrs. O 'Neill 
had no knowledge of Mother Seton 
until Easter Sunday, when Sister Mary 
Alice spoke to her on Mother Seton, 
and at which time prayers were directed 
to Mother Seton for the cure of Anne 
Theresa. 

The following is a signed report by 
Sister Mary Alice Fowler, supervisor of 
Sr. Louise's Children's Ward in Sc. 
Agnes Hospital. 

MAY, 1957 

The report gives a brief history of 
the case as given in the foregoing ac
count; and continues: 

" .. . When admitted for the second 
time, April 9, 1952, at Sc. Agnes' H os
pital Anne Theresa was in a pitiful con
dition. She was very pale, her face was 
swollen, she was irritable and was so 
weak that she could neither sit nor 
stand. The diagnosis this time was 'Ad
vanced Leukemia.' Now Anne also de
veloped chicken pox. 

"Little Anne's mother was a woman 
of great faith. When I saw Anne's con
dition the next day, the thought came 
to me that this case would be a good 
one for Mother Seton to show her 
power with God and, if it be God's holy 

-Wil.1.,-.ro ==-Anne of tbir incmabte di<
ease, leukemia. 

" I talked to the mother and told her 
what I wanted to do. I also told her 
what Mother Seton had done for an
other patient I had for whom all hope 
of recovery had been given up and that 
this patient is living today in wonderful 
health. 

" [ told Mrs. O'Neill to get as many 
people as she could to pray to Mother 
Seton for Anne's cure. In the meantime 
I would get the Sisters and children in 
our homes and schools to join in this 
Crusade of Prayer in behalf of Anne. 
Mrs. O'Neill pledged her cooperation 
to do all I asked of her. 

"During the novena Anne seemed to 
show some improvement. She began to 
eat and to take notice of things about 
her. Later she began to sit up and within 
a f ew days she was allowed to be up and 
walking. Anne continued to improve and 
on April 27, 1952, was discharged from 
the hospital with a good report. Her 
recovery we felt an answer to our prayers 
tu 1Wuth~,.--5-eto. -~-- ------

"The day Anne was discharged from 
the hospital her mother and fat her took 
her to Emmitsburg to visit Mother 
Seton's tomb. Since that time they have 
been back time and again to pray at 
Mother Seton's shrine. 

" Since Anne has left here, she has 
been very well; no symptoms of leukemia 
have reappeared. She plays around like 
other children and has lived a normal 
life. 

" We hope and pray that this is a cure 
through Mother Seton's intercession. 

" signed: Sister Mary Alice Fowler" 

The following report signed by Sis
ter Angelica is the opinion of one who 
has had wide experience over many 
years with the sick. 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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llr f1tnuru ®ur 1£nnn 
T HE beautiful soul of Miss Mary 

Louise Callahan took flight heaven
ward on February 26, 1957. By her de
parture from life I personally feel that 
the Cause of Mocher Seton lost one of 
its most zealous promoters. 

Mary Louise's love for Mother Seton 
took root in her teens. She was born 
in Emmitsburg on November 6, 1916, 
and grew up in the very surroundings 
hallowed by the presence of the saincly 
Foundress of the Sisters of Charity in 
America. During her high school days 
she read nearly everything written about 
chis valiant American woman. As her 
knowledge increased, so too did her de
votion grow until it blossomed into a 
friendship chat now finds its fruition in 
a union chat is eternal. 

After her graduation from St. Jo
seph College she devoted her talents 
for several years to the tedious works 
as archivist of the Mother Seton Guild. 
How happy she was among the precious 
documents and letters that made her 
live over and over again in spirit the 
days of Mocher Seton. She possessed a 
good memory and could pin point any 
fact or expression to its original source. 
Her knowledge and understanding bal
anced by a sound judgment manifested 
in her writings a wisdom and prudence 
beyond her years. Her articles in the 
MoTHER SETON GUILD BULLETIN, of 
which she was the editor, won high 
praise for their scholarly treatment as an 
historian and for their literary excellence. 

A happy day in her life was the pub
lication of her first book enticled "Litcle 
Birds and Lilies." This short and in
spiring life of Mother Seton was in
tended for children, but the adults, too, 
fell in love with it so char it may now 
be classed as a book for all ages who 
enjoy pleasant reading. 

It was my privilege to work closely 
with her in my capacity as Vice Pos
rulator for the Cause, and it was a never 
ceasing source of inspiration to realize 
chat far greater than knowing Mother 
Seton, Mary Louise actually lived 
Mother Seton. She patterned her words 
and actions on chose of her dearest 
friend, the highest tribute to a real 
friendship. In Latin a friend is defined 
as an "alter idem," "another self," both 
one in mind and one in heart. 

The praises chat came from rhe hearts 
of the mourners, priests, religious and 
laity, and the phrases that covered the 
pages of the numberless letters of con-

BY REV. SALVATOR M. BURGIO, C.M. 

MARY LOUISE CALLAHAN 

dolence would make a long litany of her 
noble virtues. 

One religious as he stood beside the 
remains of Mary Louise as she slept in 
eternal peace, remarked that he owed 
his vocation to her. He confessed that 
it was her counsel that stabilized his 
wavering will as to whether or not he 
should serve God in religion. 

As I passed around the office of the 
Gettysburg Times where she also worked 
as the social editor, the degree of esteem 
held by those of the staff may be judged 
by their remarks: "I never saw a girl 
like her. She has never been known 
to say an unkind word about any
body." ... "It just didn't seem pos
sible that a girl with such lofty quali
ties could be found among mortals." ... 
"Her goodness and charity were just be
yond and above us." As one of her dear 
friends put it ... "She was a little bit 
of heaven upon earth." 

To chose under the clouds of sorrow 
she was a ray of sunshine, of comfort 
and hope. No matter how much she 
herself suffered, and she suffered much 
being a sickly girl from her youth, she 
would hide her own trials behind a 
pleasant smile. 

She never spared herself to advance 
Mother Seton's canonization. Time and 
again she gave lectures to various clubs. 
A group of non-Catholics invited her 
to talk on Mother Seton. After speak
ing for several hours the ladies wished 

her to continue so thrilled were they 
with her warm presentation on the life 
and achievements of this ardent con
vert, America's candidate for Sainthood. 

To one who has accomplished so 
much for the glorification of Mother 
Seton it is a mystery that the Cause 
should be deprived of Mary Louise's 
inexhaustible capacity to do ever so 
much more. The answer may be that 
rhe eternal glory of Mary Louise means 
more to Mother Seton than her own 
beatification. Mary Louise learned eter
nal values from Mother Seton and she 
now knows that one tiny merit in heaven 
is greater than all the riches, fame and 
honors upon earth. 

Abundant are the graces showered 
by Mother Seton on those who pray to 
her for Spiritual and temporal favors. 
When she blessed Mary Louise with a 
Holy Death, she obtained for her the 
richest of all graces. 

The precious remains of Mary 
Louise rest in a grave on the mountain
side which overlooks the chapel tomb 
of Mocher Seton. Please God, someday 
Mother Seton's treasured body will be 
enshrined under a dome of some mag
nificent basilica chat will lord the valley. 
On that glorious day Mary Louise will 
rejoice in Heaven that she gave un
selfishly of her talents to help make 
that happy event possible. 

May the angelic soul of Mary Louise 
Callahan rest in peace. May the void 
she made upon earth be more than filled 
by the special graces she will obtain 
for the Cause by her prayers in Heaven. 

MADAME DEBARBEREY's 

ELIZABETH SETON 
translated by 

MONSIGNOR JosEPH B. CooE 

price $4.00 

DAILY THOUGHTS OF 
MOTHER SETON 

by 
MoNsIGNOR JosEPH B. CooE 

price 50 cents 

LITTLE BIRDS AND LILIES 
by 

MARY LOUISE CALLAHAN 

cloth binding $1.50 paper cover 50 cents 
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On this day, September 26, 1955, the 
Rev. Salvator M. Burgio, C.M., Vice 
Postulator, interviewed Sister Angelica 
regarding the alleged cure of Miss Anne 
Theresa O 'Neill. 

Sister Angelica stated the following: 

H er name was Inez Howell and in re
ligion is known as Sister Angelica 
Howell. 

She was born on February 23, 1883, 
in Tulare County, California. 

She entered religion on May 11, 1902, 
became a graduate nurse in June, 1905, 
and a registered nurse in 1915. All her 
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expected cure has been considered ex
traordinary and worthy of further in

vestigation as a possible miracle. 

signed: Sister Angelica Howell 

THE CASE AS IT NOW STANDS 

All will agree that Anne Theresa 
has been blessed with an extraordinary 
grace. Her recovery is most remarkable. 
To merit further consideration as a pos
sible miracle for the Cause of Canoniza
tion of Mother Seton, it is necessary 
that the proofs for the permanency of 
the recovery be solid. The certitude 
cannot admit a doubt as to possible re
currence. Remissions in acute leukemia 
cases do occur, but up to the present 
time they are of short duration, usually 

-----tolfflfl'filmty-life'4llm~m-oos--e,--de------'-l!l..._n.'U,/,JUMIW:::b=..c':)GCR.~--~--maft---flc-yi!'iH',-..-Df,._£ael,;:&--a~-.;J.a;--- - - • 
voted to hospital work. She has been 
Superior and Administrator of six hos
pitals. 

She saw Anne O 'Neill upon her sec
ond admittance to St. Agnes Hospital. 
She thought the child was about to die 
so critical was her condition. Neither she 
nor the doctors gave any hope for the 
child's Life. 

Sister Mary Alice Fowler as super
visor of the hall, was in immediate 
charge of the child. 

The mother of the child asked Sister 
Mary Alice "What could be done for 
her daughter?" Sister Mary Alice rec
ommended a Novena to Mother Seton. 

The Sisters joined the parents in 
prayers to Mother Seton. 

During the Novena the child began to 
manifest signs of improvement. Sisters 
and doctors considered the progress re
markable. 

The child was discharged and has 
enjoyed apparent good health. This un-

flntlirr ~ rtnn ~ uil~ 
1Eututitshurg, ~nrylnnh 
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Dr. Sacks is recognized as one of the fore
most authorities on leukemia. A native Balti
morean, born October 9, 1909, he completed 
his college course and medical training in the 
University of Maryland. 

After his postgraduate course he ascended 
co his honored position by che usual steps of 
appointments in the fields of hematology, 
pathology and medicine. 

At the University of Mary'.and Hospital 
he is: Professor of Clinical Medicine, Head 
of the Division of Clinical Pathology, D i
rector of the Clinical Laboratories. 

He is Director of or Consultant to 11 hos
pitals, Institutes, etc. 

He is a member of the Medical and 
Chirurgical Faculty of Maryland and of the 
American Medical Association; and Fellow 
of the American College of Physicians. 

As an author he has some 5 3 papers co his 
credit. His paper nu:nber 30 is entitled: 
" The Response of A cute Leukemia to the 
Administration of the Folic A cid Antago
nists, Aminopterin and A-Mthropterin." 

Dr. Sacks is a great man and like all great 
men he is as humble as he is brilliant. In the 
study of this case he has given unsparingly 
of his precious time. Because of his devoted 
interest and unselfish gcnerosi ty over the 
years, for his many kindnesses and sacrifices 
we express our most heartfelt appreciation 
and abiding gra titude. 

The Mother Seton Guild, as the Apostolic 
Postulation, is the official organization for the 
Cause under the jurisdiction of the Sacred 
Congregation of Rites, Rome. 

Guild members not only share in the noble 
work of making Mother Seton better known 
and loved by means of literature, etc., but their 
membership subscriptions and donations make 
possible this promotion . 

The MoTHER SETON GUILD BULLETIN 1s 
issued quarterly to Guild members. 

in his experience spontaneous rem1ss10ns 
happen in one per cent or less of the 
cases presented to him. 

Because the remission in the case of 
Anne Theresa followed an attack of 
chicken pox, Dr. Sacks stated that some
times viral infections may favorably af
fect leukemia . But even then the 6-wef
icent effect of such conditions lasts only 
a short period of time: Even with the 
use of aminopcerin the remissions which 
have been obtained have not exceeded 
two and one-half years. The long period 
of remission which has now continued 
for five years without any medication is 
unusual. 

In conclusion; to date no one who has 
been a victim of acute leukemia has 
lived for more than a few years. Anne 
Theresa's recovery, whether it be a com
p!ece recovery or simply a remission, has 
now made history in the annals of med
ical science. Please God, may her recov
ery be permanent for the greater glory 
of Mocher Seton. 
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